
Questions & Answers:  

 

 What is the maximum and minimum USB storage device size that is 

supported by Blu-ray Disc players & DVD players?  

The Blu-ray Disc player can support the following sizes of USB HDDs, 

USB memories, and file systems. NOTE: In the case of multiple partitions, 

only the first partition can be used. Any subsequent partitions cannot 

 Frequently Asked Questions about Blu-ray Disc Player when using 

Network.  

This page introduces solution for Blu-ray Disc Player when using 

Network/Internet. Basic Information of Network/Internet Connection Unable 

to get the Blu-ray Disc Player or Network Media Player to communicate 

with 

 Support for Sony's Wireless Audio and Multi-room solutions 

 Introducing Sony Music CenterWelcome to the new Sony Music Center app: 

a revamped version of the Song pal application, which hosts an array of new 

features and will improve your listening experience. Main features Sony's 

Music center allows 

 The USB memory device formatted using a computer is not recognized.  

If a USB memory device cannot be recognized by the Blu-ray Disc player or 

A/V Receiver, check if it was formatted as FAT32 or NTFS. These units will 

only recognize USB memory devices formatted as either FAT32 or 

 This player cannot connect to smartphone, tablet or computer with Bluetooth  
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This player does not connect to other Source devices like smartphone, tablet 

or computer with Bluetooth. This player mainly operates Bluetooth Tx 

(Transmitter). NOTE:  Headphones and speakers mainly operates Bluetooth 

 It takes a long time for the Blu-ray Disc player to start even though the 

Quick Start Mode setting is ON.  

Each time the Blu-ray Disc player is turned on, the player performs a system 

check. Because of this system check, it may take approximately 30 seconds 

for the Blu-ray Disc player to start when you set the Quick 

 Error: Network connection error message appears when using the Video & 

TV SideView feature  

The Video & TV SideView app cannot detect my Blu-ray Disc Player. 

If  Network connection error is displayed or if the device cannot be detected, 

please try the following. NOTE: Some remote devices cannot properly 

 Unable to properly display or use Video & TV SideView application on my 

tablet.If the size of your tablet is 7 inches, limitations apply to the Video & 

TV SideView Tablet version of the software. Please install the Video & TV 

SideView Phone version from Google Play. NOTE: Notification to Android 

 The Internet content icons remain on the menu screen after doing a factory 

resetFollow the steps below to resolve this issue: On the remote control, 

press the HOME button. Use the arrow buttons to select Setup. Press the 

ENTER button. Select Resetting. Press the ENTER button. Select Initialise 

 Can I download new apps to the My Apps area of the Blu-ray Disc 

Player?Each Blu-ray Disc® Player has a set amount of pre-installed 

applications. It is not possible to download new applications to your Blu-
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Ray Disc player.  You can add or remove these pre-installed apps from 

the My 

 How do I retrieve the network services on a Blu-ray Disc Player?Please 

proceed as follows to retrieve the available network services on your player: 

Make sure that the Blu-ray Disc® player is connected to the Internet. To 

verify that you are connected to the Internet, follow 

 Can I use a controller other than the DualShock4 wireless 

controller?Unfortunately, Sony Blu-ray Disc Players only support the 

DualShock4 wireless controller. Other controllers are not supported. 

 How to adjust the volume of a Bluetooth device paired with the Blu-ray Disc 

Player.Follow the steps below to adjust the volume of a Bluetooth device 

paired with the Blu-ray Disc Player. IMPORTANT: Before you proceed 

with the steps below, verify whether the Bluetooth device is successfully 

paired 

 The Blu-ray Disc player does not recognise the external HDDThe following 

may cause the Blu-ray Disc® player not to recognize the external hard disk 

drive (HDD). The Blu-ray Disc player can only read the first partition of the 

external HDD. The supported partition system 

 A network service is missingFollow the steps below to refresh the network 

services list: If you have never updated the network services list before 

Connect your Blu-ray Disc player to the Internet. In the Featured Apps area 

of the Home menu 

 How do I playback a folder or file on the Blu-ray Disc Player?To playback a 

folder or file from a disc or a USB device on the Blu-ray Disc Player, choose 

any of the following methods: Using the PLAY button Using the supplied IR 

remote control, select a folder or file. Press 
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 I cannot find applications that I installed in My Apps.Please verify that the 

application has been successfully installed by searching for it using the 

Search for Apps box located on the upper right corner of the Opera TV 

Store. Once found, check if the Install option 

 What is Super Bit Mapping (SBM)?SBM is implemented to create superior 

color gradation quality. However, the functionality depends on the disc (not 

all discs have this feature). 

 Videos recorded in XAVC/XAVC-S format cannot be properly played 

back.This Blu-ray Disc player does not support videos in XAVC/XAVC-S 

format.   

 Can this Blu-ray Disc player play Super Audio CDs 

(SACD)?IMPORTANT: This article only applies to certain models of Blu-

ray Disc players and home theater systems. To see if it applies to your 

model, view the Applicable Products and Categories for this article. This 

model 

 Does 4K upscaling on Blu-ray Disc Players work on all sources?4K 

upscaling on Blu-ray Disc Players, only works for: BD-ROM 24p content 

(except 3D) DVD-ROM 24p content AVCHD format 24p/HD Photo (except 

3D) USB/data disc 24p content DLNA 24p content Miracast compatible 

device 

 Does this Blu-ray Disc player support 4K playback?This Blu-ray Disc player 

does not support 4K playback. It only supports 4K upscaling. 

 The Video Unlimited icon is missing in the home screen of the Blu-ray Disc 

PlayerVideo Unlimited is now called PlayStation Video. However, the 

content available as part of the service will remain unchanged. 

 Connection failure between the Bluetooth audio devices and the Music 

Center (SongPal) application for mobile devicesIMPORTANT：Please 
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check the compatible products for this article at the link below. Sony audio 

devices that can connect to Music Center (SongPal) To resolve the issue, 

reconnect the Bluetooth speaker with the Music 

 There is no sound when a Bluetooth (BT) device is connected to Blu-ray 

Disc Home Theater SystemCheck the following if there is no sound when a 

BT wireless device is connected to Blu-ray Disc player/ home theater 

system: NOTE: Because each of these steps represents a possible solution to 

this issue, check 

 No sound when playing back programs from any of the Internet 

stationsIMPORTANT: If model-specific information is needed to complete 

any of these steps, refer to the operating instructions supplied with the 

product. Depending on the provider, such as Netflix, YouTube, Pandora 

Internet 

 The Repeat Play feature on the Blu-ray Disc player does not workThe 

availability of the Repeat Play feature depends on the disc being played. 

Some discs allow repeat play, but others do not. 
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